
Urban-Econ is conducting a survey on behalf of the Limpopo Department of Economic
Development, Environment and Tourism to augment the development of a tourism information
system. The purpose of the survey is to formulate a holistic and integrated tourism information
system of the existing products, resources and markets of the sector while realising future
opportunities.
 
Please note that your individual responses will remain confidential and will only be presented in
an aggregated form. Output and results from the survey will provide information on the most
recent tourism trends and profiles in the Limpopo province.

We appreciate you taking time to answer the following questions as accurately as possible. Your
cooperation and understanding will be a meaningful contribution to the growth strategy of the
Limpopo province.

If you have questions or suggestions with regards to completing this questionnaire, please
contact Dean Smook: Tourism researcher by:

Telephone: 012 342 8686

Email: dean@urban-econ.com

Limpopo Tourism Strategy Questionnaire
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Establishment Information

Limpopo Tourism Strategy Questionnaire

1. In which district does your tourism enterprise operate in Limpopo?*

Waterberg District (Bela-Bela, Lephalale, Modimolle-Mookgophong, Mogalakwena, Thabazimbi)

Capricorn District (Blouberg, Lepelle-Nkumpi, Molemole, Polokwane)

Mopani District (Giyani, Ba-Phalaborwa, Maruleng, Tzaneen, Letaba)

Sekhukhune District (Fetakgomo, Makhuduthamaga, Ephriam Mogale, Elias Motsoaledi)

Vhembe District (Makhado, Thulamela, Musina, Collins Chabane)

2. In which cluster does your tourism enterprise predominantly operate?*

Family and Recreation Cluster 

Golf and Game Cluster

MICE (Meetings, Incentives, Conventions and Exhibitions) Cluster

Mega Conservation Cluster

Special Interest Cluster

Safari and Game Cluster

Culture and Heritage Cluster

Other (please specify)

3. What is the main service your enterprise offers?*

Accommodation, including: Hotels, Resorts and timeshare, bed and breakfast, guesthouse, game lodge, backpackers and
hostels.

Hospitality and related services, including: Restaurants, conference venues, professional catering and attractions

Travel distribution systems, including: Tour wholesalers, tour operators travel agents, tourism guides, coach operators and
car rental companies
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Establishment Information

Limpopo Tourism Strategy Questionnaire

4. Does your establishment offer any accommodation facilities?*

Yes

No
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Establishment Information

Limpopo Tourism Strategy Questionnaire

5. Please indicate the type of establishment.*

6. Is your establishment graded by any grading organisation?*

Yes

No
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Establishment Information

Limpopo Tourism Strategy Questionnaire

5 Star 4 Star 3 Star 2 Star 1 Star

7. If it is an ungraded establishment, what related grading market do you trade/complete in? (Ungraded
comparable market grade)
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Establishment Information

Limpopo Tourism Strategy Questionnaire

5 Star 4 Star 3 Star 2 Star 1 Star Ungraded

8. Please indicate the relevant grading of your establishment by Tourism Grading Council of SA.*

AA Recommended AA Highly Recommended AA Superior Ungraded

9. Please indicate the relevant grading of your establishment by AA Travel.*

Specify grading
organization

Grading achieved

10. Please indicate the relevant grading of your establishment by other grading organization.

Number of rooms

Number of beds

11. Please indicate the total number of stay units available per day in the establishment.*

A single person per night
(ZAR)

Per person sharing per
night (ZAR)

12. Please indicate the average rate that you charge for:*

13. Please indicate if these rate/s included the following.*

Rate accommodation only

Rate includes breakfast only

Rate includes dinner & breakfast

Rate includes full board

10% or less 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% More than 80%

14. Please indicate your average occupancy rate per annum.*
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International tourists (%)

Domestic visitors (%)

15. Please indicate an estimated percentage of tourists who visited your enterprise/area in the last year
(the total should add up to 100%)

*

Africa (%)

Europe (%)

North America (%)

Central and South
America (%)

Middle East (%)

Asia (%)

Australia (%)

Other (%)

16. Please indicate the percentage of tourists who visited your enterprise/area in the last year,  per
foreign source market (the total should add up to 100%)

*

Western Cape (%)

Eastern Cape (%)

Northern Cape (%)

Free State (%)

KwaZulu-Natal (%)

Gauteng (%)

Mpumalanga (%)

Limpopo (%)

North West (%)

17. Please indicate the percentage of tourists who visited your enterprise/area in the last year, per
domestic source market (the total should add up to 100%)

*
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 Not Relevant Not Important Slightly Important Very Important

Business Shopping

Business/Professional/Commerce/Government

Business Conference

Leisure/Vacation/Holiday

Shopping-personal

Sporting-participant

Sporting-attendee

Visiting friends and/or family

Wellness (e.g. Spa,Health farm)

Study/Education trip

Transit/Stop-over

Funeral

Wedding

Medical

Religious

Hunting

Culture/Heritage

Other

18. Indicate to  which extent the following aspects motivate tourists to visit your enterprise/area*
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Establishment Information

Limpopo Tourism Strategy Questionnaire

 YES NO

Entertainment. e.g. 
Cinema, Concert, Show

Theme park

Cultural, Historic and
Heritage. e.g Cultural
village, Museums, Art
gallery , Township tour

Eating out. e.g. 
Restaurants, Cafes

Night life. e.g. Bars,
Night-clubs, Discos

Visited a Casino

Shopping. e.g.  Malls,
Flea market

Water sports e.g.
Diving, Snorkeling,
Sailing, Surfing

Beach i.e. sunbathing,
swimming

Meeting

Business conference,
Convention

Trading. e.g. Bought
goods from supplier or
sold goods to
customers

Individual sports. e.g.
Swimming, Walking,
Hiking, Cycling

Adventure activity. e.g.
Water rafting,
Mountaineering

Attending a sporting
event as spectator

Participating in a
sporting event. e.g.
race, competition

19. Please indicate which of the following entertainment facilities and activities are most used within the
city/town during your visitors stay at your establishment.

*
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Events e.g. Business,
Fashion, Networking,
Awards, Seminars

Visited a rural area

Wildlife. e.g. Game
viewing, Whale
watching, Bird watching

Hunting

Visited parks/gardens

Sightseeing

Visited mountain area

Visited friends/family

Wedding/ funeral/
Christening/ Initiation

Religious conference

Place of worship. e.g.
Church, Mosque,
Synagogue, Temple

Medical. e.g. treatment
in Clinic/Hospital

Wellness/Health. e.g.
Hydro , Spa, Beauty
Centre, Health farm

 YES NO

Other (please specify)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

20. List the top 5 tourist attractions specific to your area*
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 Not Relevant Not Important Slightly important Very important

Location of this
business

Competitive cost

Time of year

Security/ safety

Weather

Quality of conference
facilities

Natural scenery
(mountains, streams,
the ocean)

Travel time

Local shopping facilities

Quality of services

Availability of rooms

Range of activities

Good infrastructure

Local attractions

21. Please indicate to which extent the following factors influenced tourist's decisions to visit your
specific enterprise/area

*

> 1 year 2 < 5 years > 5 years

22. How long have you been operating your enterprise?*

Upgrade Close Neither

If you are upgrading or closing, why so?

23. Do you plan to upgrade or close your enterprise during the next 12 months ?
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24. Are you a member of any tourism related organisation? Tick relevant CTO's.

Federated Hospitality Association of South Africa (FEDHASA)

South African Tourism Services Association (SATSA)

Tourism Business Council of South Africa (TBCSA)

Tourism Grading Council of South Africa (TGCSA)

Tourism Marketing SA (TOMSA)

Association of South African Travel Agents (ASATA)

Field Guides Association of South Africa (FGASA)

National Accommodation Association of South Africa (NAASA)

Limpopo Tourism Agency (LTA)

Culture, Art, Tourism, Hospitality and Sport Sector, Education and Training Authority (CATHSSETA)

Kruger Lowveld Tourism (KLT)

Limpopo Tourism and Parks Board

Thulamela Tourism Association

Greater Tzaneen Tourism Association

Musina Tourism Association

Other (please specify)
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Business Trend

Limpopo Tourism Strategy Questionnaire

 Large increase Small increase Same Small decrease Large decrease

Turnover

Number of tourists

Employment

Market share

25. Over the past 3 years which changes with regards to your business did you experience ?*

 Large increase Small increase Same Small decrease Large decrease

Turnover

Number of tourists

Employment

Market share

26. What are your expectations with regards to your business for the next 12 moths ?

27. Please indicate if this business provides a conference facility.*

YES

NO
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Business Trend

Limpopo Tourism Strategy Questionnaire

28. Please indicate the average cost per day for this facility (ZAR).

29. How many conferences do you host on average per month?

30. Please indicate the average revenue generated per conference.

Private Business (%)

Private Functions e.g.
celebrations, weddings,
parties, reunions etc. (%)

Government owned
enterprises (%)

NGO's (%)

Agencies (%)

31. Please indicate the percentage of organisations that you host (the total should add up to 100%)

32. How many people in total can your conference facility accommodate? (number of people)
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 YES NO

Health spa

Children's play area

Swimming Pool

Hiking/ Mountain biking

Water sports

Fishing

Game viewing

Birding area

Volleyball

Tennis

Bowling

Mini Golf

Golf

Gym

4x4 Trails

Other (please specify)

33. Please indicate if your business provides the following facilities or services.*
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Business Background

Limpopo Tourism Strategy Questionnaire

Senior Management

Junior Management

Professionals

Technician

Reception

Sales and Marketing

Garden Services

Craft and related trade

Maintenance

Elementary

Domestic worker (House
keeping)

Other (Please specify)

Total

34. Please indicate the number of full-time employees by occupational categories*

35. How many part-time employees did your enterprise employ in the past year ?

36. Please indicate what the turnover of your enterprise for the last full financial year*

Less than R5 million

R5-R45 million

More than R45 million
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 Very satisfied Satisfied Dissatisfied Very Dissatisfied

Road network in your
area

Road network
surrounding in your
area

Water for my business

Sanitation for my
business

Electricity for my
business

Storm water drainage
for my business

Refuse removal for my
business

Tourist Signage in town

Public toilets in the
vicinity of my business

Cleanliness in your
area

Tourist Security

Parks and recreation
amenities for tourists

Good value for rates
and taxes

Tourism marketing in
your area

Tourism Information
office/centre

37. How satisfied are you with the following services.*

Excellent Good Fair Bad

38. Please indicate your current level of business confidence in terms of your area.
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39. Please indicate the 3 main advantages of your present enterprise's location. Tick only 3 boxes*

Proximity to consumer demand

Proximity to suppliers

Availability of staff/labour

Local accessibility

Regional accessibility

Suitable premises

Rental rates

Purchase price of land

Potential for expansion

Good infrastructure

40. Please indicate the 3 main disadvantages of your present enterprise's location. Tick only 3 boxes.*

Crime and security

High unemployment

No economic growth/development

Shortage of labour

Shortage of skills

Lack of passing traffic/pedestrians

Leakage of buying power

Isolated from the main tourist areas

Lack of suppliers/raw material

Expensive to transport goods

Rental too high

High service charges

No help from government support institutions

1

2

3

41. Please identify additional contraints......*
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1

2

3

42. Please identify some specific tourism opportunities that may benefit tourism in this area.*

Name of Establishment

Respondent Name

Respondent Position

Respondent Address

Postal Code

Contact Number

43. If you would like to participate in the competition, please indicate your details below.
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